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assignment was a three-year study of the. Copper
Eskimos around Coronation Gulf.

EARLY SETBACK

In jus., the expedition's flagship, the. old whaling
vesse!1 Kauluk under command of Captain Bob Bartlett,
steamed northward to Nome, where Stefansson bougiit
two 60-foot schooners, the. Alaka and the. Mary
Sachs, to supplement the. Karluk. The tiiree vessels
were to rendezvous at Herschel Island, near the
mouth of the. Mackenzie River. Tiiese plans, however,
were not to b. realized. Tiiroughout the. summer thie
winds blew contlnuously from tiie west and north-
west, driving the. pack ice close insiiere, lmprlsonîng
the. Alaska and Mary Sache la Camden Bay fnldwny
between Point Barrow and the. Mackenzie, and carry-
lng the. Karluk, drlfting helplessly in the. ice, to ber
eveatual destruction off the. Siberian coast neAr
Wrangell Islanzd. jeess' rolleague, the. French
ethnologlat Henri 9euciint, was ose of tiiose who
perlshed os the ice, or os Wrasgell Island, in an
attempt to reacii the, Siberias coast after the. JLrluk
iiad been crushed ln the. ice.

On September 30, Stefansson, wltii us secretary
Burt McConnell, jenneas, two Eskimos, and the. ex-
p.dltion's photograpiier G.H. Wilkins (later Sir Hubert
Wilkins), left the. Karluk sear the moutii of the.
Cclviii. River to hunt caribou and lay in a supply of
fresh meat wiien it iiad become apparent thnt the.
siiip, lmmobllized in the. Ice, could proceed no
furtier. Witii two sieds, 12 degsannd food for 12 dnys,

With no signs cf habitation nearby aud with the.
firet permanent settiement to the. eat, Herschel
Island, 300 miles nwny, the. stranded party set out for
Barrow, 150 miles to the. west, ta obtain provisions
and some news cf the whereabouts cf their three
vessels. On October 12 they reached Barrow, where
the. trader, Charlie Brower, suplied tliem with aew
skis clotiig aad provisions ta carry themn over the
wlster. On October 27, before the. outfittlng wns
completed, jenness and Wilkins, with two Eskimos
and two dog teama, were sent east agnin te îay la a
supply cf fish from a lake near Cape Hnlkett and
obtain ment fer dog food fromn two strasded whales.

Tiiey were joined by Stefansson, McConnell and
two Eskimos os November 21.,. Two days inter
Stefanasses and the. rest of the. party, lac ludlng
Wilkins, left fer Cnmden Bay, where they had learned
tint the. Aliaska and Mary Sache had found refuge, nnd
whicii was therefore te be the expedition's winter
base. jennss remais.d behind te spend the. winter
witii an Eskimo famlly at Harrison Bay te lean the.
language nd obtais wiiatever information h. could
os Eskimc customs and folklore. Whnt he wns able
te record on these subjects wns Inter descrlbed lu
varions reports cf the. Canadn Arctic Expedition
1913-1918: Eskimo folk-lote, Eskimo laqu age and
technology, Eskimos of Noethern Alaska: A study in
the .efoot of civilisation, and Eskimo music in
noediemn Alaska, published in technicnl journals.

FIRST YEAR IN THE ARCTIC
Jensess' first winter's field work on the Arctic coat
of Alaska tint led te tuis impressive list cf publics-ý
tiens wns coaducted under conditions that mnny an
ethnogrnpher would have f ound intelerable. The.
people h. llved witii most cf the. time were inlnnd
Eskimos from the. Colville River, who spent the.
winter on the. Arctic const trapplng white foxes te
trade for ammunîtien and other secessities; their
food consisted maialy cf wiiitefish and trout caugit
in nets set under the. Ice la coastal lakes, supple.
mested by ptarmigas, waterfowl, and n occasiosal
caribou. Food was neyer plestiful, lsdeed often in-~
suifficieut for their needs, asd it was frequestly
secessary fer the. group te pack its belongiaga on
sledsa nd set out for seme other locallty where the
prospects fer food were more proinising. jessesa
siiared tuis precarlous existence vîth is Eskimo
hosts, living witii tiiem lu their tiny overcrowded
vooden cabins and travelling with them or, some-
times, after h. had mastered the. technique cf dog-
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